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ABSTRACT
The project of Community Based Economization Using Pits in Rehabilitated area For Integrated Fish Farming
(COBEF) was conducted at Wazo Hill Quarry, Tanzania Portland Cement Company in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania.
The project was designed to demostrate how to convert existing rehabilitated quarry pits for intergrated aquaculture
and building capacity on fish and poultry farming, vegetables cultivation as well as planting fruity trees. The
project was aimed at fostering biodiversity conservation, practical awareness on biodiversity and the potential
use of quarry areas for integrated fish farming as the best way of income generation, ecosystem conservation,
and creating employment to both youth and women around TPCC Company.
Both qualitative and quantitative data collection techniques were used to determine their perceptions on the effort
made by the company on restoration programmes and having demostration area for Intergrated fish farming for
income generation and ecosystem conservation in the Quarry.The project involved various stakeholders around
TPCC and built the capacity in terms of knowledge, skills and awaress on Integrated fish farming as tools for
income generatation and ecosysytem conservation.
The project results showed the feasibility of integrated fish farming in the quarry, outreaching the community
around more than 170 peoples around the Company. Also the project has enhanced biodiversity attraction (macrofauna and flora) in the quarry. As well as showed economization (Cost benefits anaysis) of ecosystem conservation
through integrated fish farming. It took more step by conducting 16 consultation services on Integrated fish farming
to people who attended the trainings around TPCC and to the moment 6 trainee have started backyards fish
farming.
As well, we did simple questionnaire to community around the Wazo Hill to know their altitude and their perception
on restoration activities programs at Wazo Hill Quarry. Result shows that there is a positive relationships created
between the Twiga Company and neighboring communities through involvement in various seminars on
biodiversity conservation activities and cement business.
Wazo Hill quarry can be an avenue of entrepreneurship demonstration area in the company where by the
community can come and learn on how to do fish farming, for there economic output. Through fish farming, a
good cooperation and understanding between TPCC and Communities around Wazo hill will be positively created.
1. INTRODUCTION
Tanzania Portland Cement Company Limited (TPCC) in cooperation with Germany Technical Cooperation (GTZ),
TPCC have a programme of restoring, rehabilitation and conserving the natural environment (Gastory, 2012). The
rehabilitation programme is basically focused on planting terrestrial plants, where three hectors in the former quarry
have been re-cultivated for trees nursery (Gastory, 2012). The restoration of aquatic ecosystems has been taken
into consideration whoever the community were not well involved. Therefore the project of community based
aquaculture (Fish farming) were introduced 2017/2018 at Wazo hill Quarry to accomodate.
Fish protein and other fish products are important ingredients in brain development and provision of important
animal proteins. Fish is the only cheapest source of animal protein free from cholesterol and calcification. The
scarcity of fish has reached an alarming level, when you visit the fish market. Global fish farming has developed
considerably and farmed fish occupy an ever-more important place in the human diet.
The growth of aquaculture has ensured a reliable supply of fish for our increasing needs.The integrated fish farming
was introduced into the country some years back, lies in the fact, that it has capability of combining fish culture
with livestock keepings as well as horticulture. Its economic benefits in the enhancement of food production and
self-sufficiency are fruitful. its ecological importance which are often overlooked by farmers include manure
loading, nutrient cycling and productive capacity of fish ponds. This ecological consideration has paramount
importance in integrated fish farming because it allows recycling, and maximum utilization of resources without
wastage. The integrated farming systems are potentially important in raising the income level as well as the
standard of living of small-scale farmers (FAO, 2016).
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The aquatic rehabilitation done in the previous project was successful to restore the biodiversity, and fish have
been self-producing more in the ponds (Pamba 2014), but there is no any economization of the resources from
the ponds that would help sustain the communities capacity building surrounding the wazo hill quarry. Therefore,
we introduces the idea of “community based economization using rehabilitated quarry pits for integrated fish
farming”.
The project was achieved by converting existing rehabilitated quarry pits as fish ponds to be the area where by
the surrounding communities were involved in capacity building on fish farming, poultry farming and vegetables
cultivation as well in planting fruits trees.
This project goal was to facilitate economic knowledge building and interaction between quarries and communities,
with a focus on environmental rehabilitation on quarry sites. Community engagement encouraging access to quarry
information, fosters increased trust, education among the community and change the perception that, Quarry areas
are useless.
Most of peoples believed that, quarry areas are useless after extraction, but there is a lot of entrepreneurial
conservation activities can be done as the way of restoring biodiversity, while supporting livelihood of the adjacent
communities. Nevertheless, the quarry can be used as demonstrations area where by community around could
learn and develop entrepreneurship skills to gain their income. Therefore the project raised a lot of awareness to
the community about quarries.
The project of Integrated Fish Farming in the quarry connects building capacity to both local community
stakeholders and TPCC staffs. Therefore, the project provide an opportunity for the local stakeholders (employed,
unemployed youths, women,) to support their own living in having access to basic services, and be self-reliant
through earning their own income.
Also, the project boost biodiversity in the quarry through the use of wastes water from fish ponds as source of
nutrients to the vegetation and fruits trees. Wastes water from fish pond contains a lot of nutrients (Nitrates and
Phosphates) that support growth of plants, bacteria, fungi and other micro -macro fauna and flora.
The vegetable and vegetation cultivation in in Quarry created environment for other organism to inhabit Therefore,
enhance attraction of other species such as , Earthworm, centipedes, arthropods include bees flower and micromacro flora (plants) boosting biodiversity in the quarry.
Through IAA system in the quarry area, the community around benefits knowledge for improving their overall farm
productivity; (Multiple crops), Contributing to income generation while conserving environment, create employment
to both youth and women around Wazo Hill quarry Community.
1.1.
Team member and Target Audience
The project has three member, Fadhili Malesa as Principal investigator, Jerry Mangena from Aqua-Farms
Organization and Alex Mafuru from University of Dar es Salaam who was a technical experts.
Audience targeted were the local communities around Wazo Hill quarry; including Cha simba, Cha Chui, Madale
and basihaya comunities, TPCC staff, students from University of Dar es Salaam and Military officers from the
adjacent based
1.2.
Actions and activities
The project involved seven phases include, Site selection, Quarry Ponds Modification and Construction, Fish
stocking (Nile Tilapia and African Catfish), Chicken hut construction for Poultry Farming, horticulture where
Amaranthus, Chinese cabbage and Banana trees were plantedall these were aligned with daily farm managment
pratcises such as feeding. Outreach Wazo hill communities (Cha-Simba, Military staff ( TPDF) , UVIKIUTA, TPCC
staff.
1.3.

Objectives

The overall objective was to demostrate how the abandoned pits in quarries can be converted into Integrated Fish
Farming as economic system for environmental conservation and community outreach in Wazo hill quarry area.
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1.3.1. Specific Objectives
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

To demonstrate the feasibility of integrated fish farming in the Quarry.
To educate different stakeholders including JKT Military, Cha Simba, Wazo hill community, Uvikiuta ,
TPCC staff and other community surrounding communities (on Integrated fish farming.
To enhance biodiversity attraction (Macro-fauna and flora) in the Quarry.
To detrmine cost benefits analysis using rehabilitated quarry ponds habitat for economized Ecosystem
conservation
To create demonstration area for community capacity building about integrated fish farming

3.0. Methodology and Data analysis
3.1. Study site description
The project was done in Wazo Hill Quarry, Tanzania Portland Cement Company Limited. Wazo Hill Quarry is
located at Tegeta area, Bagamoyo road approximately 25km from Dar es Salaam city centre It I located between
latitude 6⁰34’ south and Longitudes 39⁰24 East, and altitude between 100 and 200 meters above mean sea level.
The climate of the area and Dar es Salaam is generally influenced by its closeness to the equator and being
adjacent to Indian Ocean. Its tropical climate with hot and humid weather almost throughout the year.
3.2. Data collection
Both qualitative and quantitative data collection techniques were used. Objective 1. Demonstration of feasibility
of integrated fish farming in the Quarry was achieved by converting existing rehabilitated quarry pits as fish
pond. The main activites were involved Selection of Rehabilitated Pit, modification and construction of new pits to
be fish ponds, Stocking of Fishes species (Tilapia and African Catfish), Chicken hut construction for Poultry
Farming, and Crops cultivation (Amaranthus, Chinese cabbage and fruits trees include Banana trees and
Mangifera indica) to complete Integrate fish farming and Monitoring (Fig, 1).

Fugure 1: modification and converting existing rehabilitated area quarry pit for fish pond
For Objective 2, Community Education outreach more than 200 peoples. The project team were conducted
several training in the Quarry for the purpose of raising awareness and educating them on entrepreneurship skills
through economized Integrated fish farming. Both key informant interviews, and consultative meetings were
conducted(Fig, 2). The process of data collection started with the development of research tools (questionnaires
and interview guides) that consisted of closed and open ended questions. We then visited the Quarry site for
training. In the planning phase, we intended to train more 200 peoples around TPCC Company based on the
Quarry land use plan; the rehabilitated area, the extraction area, and preserved area (to be extracted later).
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Figure 2: Community trainning 1 and 2 on Fish Farming

For Objective 3, Enhancement of biodiversity attraction (Macro-fauna and flora) in the Quarry.
Through the project design of Integrated Fish farming, the project boost biodiversity in the Quarry through the use
of effluents/discharge water from Fish ponds as source of nutrients to the vegetation's. Effluents from Fish pond
contains a lot of nutrients (Nitrates and Phosphates) to support growth of plants, bacteria, fungi and other micromacro fauna and micro-macro-flora. The vegetable and vegetation cultivation in in Quarry created environment for
other organism to invade. Therefore, enhance attraction of other species include micro-macro fauna, micro-macro
flora (plants) boosting biodiversity in the quarry.

Figure 4: Biodiversity attraction enhancement
For objective 4, Determination of Cost benefits by using rehabilitated quarry ponds habitat for economized
Ecosystem conservation.
Cost benefits analysis were calculated based on the cost used and products produced (Fish, Eggs, Vegetables
and Chicken) after implentation of the project. The project converted rehabilitatecpond to be productive ponds for
income generation and Ecosystem conservation. The project improving overall farm productivity because provides
multiple crops (Fish, Chicken, Eggs, Fruits and Vegetables contributing to income generation, Ecosystem
conservation and creating employment to both youth and women around Wazo Hill quarry Community. CBA were
calculated based on identification of costs used and benefits gained, then comparing aggregate of the costs and
benefits.
For objective 5, Demonstration area for community capacity building on integrated fish farming
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The community based economization project demonstrated the feasibility of integrated fish farming in Wazo Hill
Quarry as demonstration area where the community around the company come and learn how to do integrated
fish farming. The project modified existed pits to be fish ponds for Integrated fish farming of Nile Tilapia and African
Catfish.Therefore, the project provide an avenue for the local stakeholders (employed, unemployed youths,
women,) in term of knowelge, skills and awareness to support their own living in having access to basic services,
and be self-reliant through earning their own income.
3.3. Monitoring
The pH of water was maintained within ideal range (6.5 - 9.0) through intermittent application of agricultural lime.
The fishes were fed with pelleted feed containing 35% crude protein. Proximate composition of ingredients and
prepared diets are shown in Table 1. The pelleted feed was provided at the rate of 6% of fish biomass up to 30
days, 4% up to 60 days, and 2% up to 165 days to the harvesting period. Fishes were sampled fortnightly and
weighed to calculate the expected fish biomass and accordingly the daily ration was adjusted for one month.
Water exchange was carried out to maintain the inorganic nutrients within their permissible limits. The exchanged
waste water from the ponds was used to irrigate the crops. As the aquaculture operation was conducted
3.4. Data analysis
Content analysis was used to sort out qualitative information and organize into relevant topic and themes.
Interpretation of themes was carried out to analyze pattern and relationships among themes generated to provide
meaningful information.
Quantitative data (especially that from the training and household survey) was analyzed using Microsoft Excels
for descriptive statistics, given the number of sample size. Mean, frequency, bar charts and standard deviation
were extracted from the Excel output after running the necessary analysis.
4.0. Results and Discussion
4.1. Demonstration of feasibility of integrated fish farming in the Quarry
Realizing of feasibility of integrated fish farming in the Quarry with livestock in order to optimize fish production at
a low cost and in order to utilize the land area economically, in the Quarry was very successful. The project
integrated three components; Fish, Poultry Farming and crops cultivation (Amaranthus, Chinese cabbage (Every
months were harvested) and fruits trees include Banana trees and Mangifera indica) to complete Integrate fish
farming and Monitoring. Water Quality Parameters were recorded, but we failed to retrieve data from rapist meter
for salinity and conductivity due to error in measurement. Temperature, PH and dissolved oxygen measured are
suitable for growth of tilapia and African Catfish.
Table1. Water Quality Parameters
Water parameters

Tilapia pond

African Cat fish

PH

8.6±0.04

8.1±0.12

Temperature

29.6±0.05

30.1±0.31

Dissolved Oxygen mg/l

4.6±0.01

5.5±0.22

4.2. Community Education outreach
The project managed to organize four training at the Quarry to disseminate knowledge about Integrated Fish
farming as the way of improving farm productivity, income generation and Ecosystem conservation in Wazo Hill
Quarry . On 17th and 18th of July 2018, we conducted a training with 46 TPDF 791 Regiment Military and finally
were visited the project in Quarry. They are well excited to the see the feasibility of integrated fish farming in Wazo
Hill Quarry. and they promises to the company that, they will be hand to hand with Twiga Cement to cooperate
and protect the environment in Wazo hill.
Another training of 58 participantswere conducted on 29th and 30th August 2018, Community participated includes
Cha simba community, Wazo hill community, UVIKUITA, Practical training students,TPCC staff and Magereza.
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Up to now, our training was very successful. We manage to convince 15 peoples, and they consulted us to aid
them to do fish farming. TPDF 791 Regiment Navy in here Wazo hill, they want a collaborative approach with us
on establishment of a fish farming project. 5 peoples now are involving in fish farming. Also highest participation
was shown by TPDF 791 Regiment staff.

Figure 5. Community outreach around Wazo Hill Quarry
4.3. Enhancement of biodiversity attraction (Macro-fauna and flora) in the Quarry.
The use of effluents from Fish ponds as source of nutrients ((Nitrates and Phosphates) to the vegetation's and
vegetables fruits supported the growth of plants, bacteria, fungi and other micro-macro fauna and micro-macroflora. The vegetable and vegetation cultivation in in Quarry also created environment habitat for other organism to
invade. Therefore, enhanced attraction of other species boosted biodiversity in the quarry. Earthworm, centipedes,
Frogs, arthropods include bees flower also were identified in the quarry pond around.
Other plants species identified nearby Fish pond wastes include Annone muricata, Golden palm, Royal palm,
Albizia schimperiana, Grewia bicolor, Leuceana diversifolia. All these species depend on nutrients waste water
generated from fish ponds as shown on the figure.

Other unknown sp
Mangifera indica

species

Leuceana diversifolia
Grewia bicolor
Albizia schimperiana
Royal palm
Golden palm
Annone muricata
0

2

4

Number

6

8

10

Figure 6. Treess species depend on eflluents from fish ponds
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4.4. Cost benefit analysis using rehabilitated quarry ponds habitat for economized
Ecosystem conservation
The project study were conducted a cost benefits analysis to determine production performance of integrated fish
farming at Wazo Hill for a period of 9 months. A projection of second production was approximately to determine
the profits after increasing production. The cost-benefit structures of the experimental ponds are presented in the
annexes. The total operational cost was recorded as 1,030,000 Tzs both fixed and variable cost. Sharma et al.
(1998) and Usharani et al. (1993) reported that the variable costs alone accounts for more than 85 per cent of the
total cost while fixed cost nearly 15 per cent of the total cost. The projects reveal good income generation especially
at second production (1,909,900Tzs) because all fixed cost will not be there.

1909900

Projected 2rd production

580000

Production after 9 month

300000

Production after 6 month

0

500000

1000000
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2000000
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Figure 7. Cost benefits graph indicating the Economic performance of integrated fish farming at Wazo Hill for a
period of 9 months and projection.
4.5. Demonstration area for community capacity building on integrated fish farming
The project demonstrated area for integrated fish farming where the community around Wazo hill Quarry came
and learnt how to do integrated fish farming. Also demonstrated area used in raising awareness and education
about biodiversity conservation in the Quarry. Therefore, the project provide an avenue for various local
stakeholders (employed, unemployed youths, women,) to support their own living in having access to basic
services, and be self-reliant through earning their own income through Integrated Fish farming. About 66% of the
community around said it’s excellent to have demonstration area there at Wazo Hill Quarry.
Table 2. Responses to Community on having the demonstration area for IAA at Wazo hill Quarry.
community

Its Excellent

Good

Bad

I don’t know

Total

Cha simba

3 (8%)

1(3%)

0 (0%)

0(0%)

4

JKT

8(20%)

4(0%)

0(0%)

0(0%)

12
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Magereza/Madale

0(0%)

3(8%)

0(0%)

1(3%)

4

Basihaya

0(0%)

2(5%)

0(0%)

0(0%)

2

Uvikiuta

5(13%)

0(0%)

0(0%)

0(0%)

5

TPCC staffs

3(8%)

4(10%

0(0%)

0(0%)

4

PT Students

7(18%)

2(5%)

0(0%)

0(0%)

9

Total

18

16

0

1

43

Total %

66%

31%

0%

3%

100%

Also, through interviews, the community around appreciate the efforts made by the company on biodiversity
conservation within and around Wazo Hill Quarry. These results suggest that local communities understand and
appreciate the critical role biodiversity plays in providing essentials for their survival and wellbeing, this is in line
with one of the local community projects conducted by Mangi et al (2016) in Wazo Hill quarry.
In addition, there was a general consensus that their relationship with the company has improved these days than
before as the company increases its engagement with local communities. “The situation was worse before and
now it’s much better. The company has positive contribution to surrounding communities and collaboration in many
issues is higher than before. For example, the company has organized various seminar with community discussing
their challenges.
Regarding communities‟ perception toward the effort of Quarry restoration programmes conducted by Twiga
Cement Company, the findings show that 60% of respondents strongly agree that Twiga Cement Company
restores biodiversity after phasing out restoration activities, 50% agrees, 0% are neutral and 3% do not
agree(Table ).
In comparison by study done by Halima Mangi (2016) reported that about 33% agreed that restoration programs
performed by Twiga Company are better for biodiversity restoration and conservation.
Respondent attitudes on Quarry rehabilitation implemented by the Twiga Cement Company
4.6. Added value of the project for biodiversity, the society and the quarry / company,
To community/society; the project educated to more than 170 peoples at different times and 4 people already
doing fish farming due to motivation from the training Youth, and Women, and interested fish farmers group,
individuals and their family members. Youth and women benefited from Knowledge on how to start, manage and
integrate their farms with fish farming. Also, the project raised awareness to the community about the ongoing
effort made by the TPCC to conserve and rebuild the biodiversity, change their perception that quarry areas are
useless after extraction. Evidences were illustraited well in the annexes with photos.
Value to Biodiversity, the use of effluents from fish pond for vegetable cultivation gave additional support growth
of other plants, bacteria, fungi and other microfauna and microflora therefore increases the soil fertility and
permeability in the quarry for biodiversity invasion. More than 30 plant species depend nutrients from wastewater
generated from fish ponds.
To the company, the project made quarry an entrepreneurship demonstration area where by the community
around come and learn on how to do fish farming, for there economic output. It’s our hope that through Economic
fish farming in the Quarry will build a good cooperation and understanding between TPCC and Communities
around Wazo hill.
4.7. The pros and contra and experiences illustrations
The project was very successful in term of implementation and technical designing as well as in outreaching the
community. They created economic avenues and relationship to both local community stakeholders around Twiga
Company through Community based economization of fish ponds at Wazo Hill quarry.
Despite of those success that we had, we faced some challenges in outreaching the community, when organizing
the seminars and training in the Quarry, In the planning phase, we intended to train more 200 peoples around
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TPCC Company based on the Quarry land use plan; the rehabilitated area, the extraction area, and preserved
area (to be extracted later). However, upon inviting them to educate they need money. This we noted as the one
of challenge when dealing with community. Therefore we changed our approach plan by inviting interest’s
community to visit the Quarry for training about integrated fish farming and we successful trained 170 peoples
around TPCC.
And it’s have been noted that, is the behavior that the company exposes to them before. This is a real problem
and very toxic because the purposes is to give them education and raising awareness on conservation of
biodiversity in Wazo Hill quarry.
In addition, another problem was noticed, the community’s has tendency to illegally entering the Wazo Hill Quarry
area to collect firewood, grazing and sometime stole some materials. These tendencies have been reducing
relationship between the Quarry management authority and the community hence threatening their relationship.
5.0. Conclusion and Recommendation
To have demonstration area of integrated fish farming at Wazo Hill Quarry could benefits TPCC Staffs and
community around as learning site. This will foster cooperation between community around and the company to
enhance biodiversity conservation in the Quarry.
But also, through their perception, the community are excited about restoration activities being undertaken by the
Twiga Cement Company, however their participation is low, majority of them need to be sensitized and educated
about the importance of restoration activities currently undertaken. Involvement of community to restoration
activities could boost their motivation and keep them aware of the activities conducted by the quarry.
The results of this project can be used in capacity building and raising awareness to the local communities so as
to increase their level of participation in biodiversity conservation in and around Wazo Hill Quarry.
As well, we are looking forward to have conversation with the company to upscale this Economic demonstration
production of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis nilotius) and African Catfish (Clarius gariepinus) for the benefits of the
company and community around. In biodiversity this will attract terrestrial and aquatic species in both areas;
rehabilitated and non-rehabilitated.
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Project focus:
☐Beyond quarry borders
☒Biodiversity management
☐Cooperation programmes
☒Connecting with local communities
☒Education and Raising awareness
☐Invasive species
☐Landscape management
☐Pollination
☐Rehabilitation & habitat research
☐Scientific research
☒Soil management
☐Species research
☐Student class project
☐Urban ecology
☒Water management

Habitat:
☐Artificial / cultivated land
☐Cave
☐Coastal
☐Grassland
☐Human settlement
☐Open areas of rocky grounds
☐Recreational areas
☐Sandy and rocky habitat
☐Screes
☐Shrub & groves
☒Soil
☐Wander biotopes
☒Water bodies (flowing, standing)
☒Wetland
☐Woodland

Flora:
☒Trees & shrubs
☐Ferns
☒Flowering plants
☒Fungi
☐Mosses and liverworts
Fauna:
☒Amphibians
☐Birds
☒Insects
☒Fish
☐Mammals
☒Reptiles
☒Other invertebrates
☐Other insects
☐Other species

Stakeholders:
☐Authorities
☒Local community
☒NGOs
☐Schools
☒Universities

ANNEXES 1. Cost benefits analysis to determine production performance of integrated fish farming at Wazo Hill
for a period of 9 months and Projection after second production.
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Materials

First Production after 6
months

For 9 months

Projected
second
production

Land

0

0

0

Water pump

0

0

0

Aerator machine

0

0

0

Pellets machine

0

0

0

Pump

0

0

0

Pond construction and Modification

350,000

0

0

Chicken hut construction

130,000

0

0

Chicken

60,000

0

100,000

Fingerlings

75,000

0

150,000

Vegetable seed

15,000

0

20,000

Pond liner

100,000

0

0

Fixed cost

Variable

0

Medicine

50,000

0

50,000

Labour

100,000

0

100,000

Maintenance

30,000

0

0

Transport

100,000

0

100

Stationary

20,000

0

30,000

Total cost expenditure

1,030,000

0

450,100

Income from fish sell

1,020,000

0

1,800,000

Income from Egg sell

60,000

30,000

60,000

Income from Vegetable sell

250,000

150,000

300,000

Income from Chicken sell

0

100,000

200,000

Total income

1,330,000

280,000

2,360,000

Net income

300,000

580,000

1,909,900

Annex 2. Production of IAA (Integrated Agriculture Aquaculture)
Months Interval

2

Fish

Stocking

4

6

8

10

Harvesting

Poultry

Raising

Crops

Amaranthus
Banana trees
Chinese cabbage
Mangifera indica
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